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TIMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
GOOD WORK OF

HIGH SCHOOL
May Be No More Five

Cent Glasses of Beer
Sunbury, Pa., Marefl 7.?Northum-

berland county brewers to-day an-

nounced an Increase In the price of
beer, making it $lO, instead of 19, a

barrel. Case goods go to $1.30, in-
stead of $1.20, for two dozen pints.
Retailers are charging 15 cents for
a bottle of beer and are talking of
cutting the size of a 5-cent glass
frcm six ounces to four. Some deal-
ers predict an eight-ounce glass of
beer for 10 cents, with all 5-cent
drinks done away with.

LIGHT RATES INCREASED
Sunbury, Pa., March 7. ?The North-

umberland County Gas and Electric
Company, which has the gase and
electric lighting monopoly in Sun-
bury, Milton, Danville and Blooms-
turg, to-day announced an increase
in rates for gas to all consumers of
ten per cent, and a slightly less than
ten per cent, increase in electricity
to all users except private homes.
The State Public Service- Commission
has granted permission for this in-
crease.

Beaver Springs Institution
Buys Expensive laboratory

Apparatus and Books

Middleburg, Pa., March 7.?Beaver
Springs, a small town ten miles west
of Middleburg. can well be proud of
its schools and the work that the
teachers and tile toys and girls are
doing.

The High School' will rani: as one
of the best among the third grade
high schools of the s<.ate. During
the last year it has become a social
and community center, and the peo-
ple of the community are taking a
great interest in the work of the
boys and girls.

Through the untiring efforts of the
principal,. Prof. Isaac App, who has
had charge of the High School dur-
ing the past four years, the school-
work in this community has been
revolutionized, and recently sioo was
spent in the purchase of books, and
the library is the best in the county.
The laboratory equipment of the
school is second to none of the third
grade high schools of the state, and
it was bought with money raisud by
cnt*'tainments.
ls laboratory apparatus cost the

school at least S4OO, and it is inter-
esting to visit this school and ob-
serve the pupils making tests of soil,
speeds, etc. Recently a stock-judging
contest was held, and the farmers of

the community arc taking advantage

NEIGHBOR SAVES I.IVES
Northumberland, Pa., March

Cries of her 2-year-old daughter

avyikened Mrs. Jesse Neihart at her
home Ilea re early to-day, and, smell-
ing gas, sho pounded on her neigh-
bor's wall and fell in a stupor. Mau-
rice O'Leary, who lives in the ad-
joining twin house, broke down the
fiont door and found both mother
and child unconscious. Doctors say
they will recover.

of this school, which is doing' much
to raise the agricultural standard of
the surrounding country.

Wi£ UP FEELING
FRESH AS A DAISY

Get a 10 Cent Box of
"Cascarets" for Your

Liver and Bowels.
To-night'sure: Juke Cascarets and

enjoy ; lie nicest, gentlest liver and
lowel cleansing you ever experienced.

Food Conservation Meeting
Being Held in Perry Co.

Marysville, Pa., March 7. ?Dem-
\u25a0 onstrations in the interest of food

conservation under the auspices of

i j tho Perry County Food Commission,

. | will be held to-morrow afternoon at
. j Sherinansdaie and in the evening}
?| at tins place. Jonn Fux Weiss, oi<

? i iiafrisburg, will be the principal |
i j speaker at the Marysville meeting.;

This afternoon a meeting was heiu j
\u25a0 | at Green lJark and this evening a'

! meeting will be held at New Bloom-1
held.

All of these meetings were part
j of a series oL a dozen meetings in
the interest of food conservation in

\u25a0 I ferry county this week, arranged by
I ! Archbishop William Dorwait, of
i Newport, food administrator for
Perry county. The demonstrations'

. are all' in charge -of Miss Martha
? Plttman, of the extension bureau

i of Pennsylvania State College.

TRANSFERRED TO HAM) A |
, Marysville, Pa., March 7. ?Park L.

Zellers, teacher of the eighth grade,
school here until he enlisted in the

< United States Aviation Corps several
j months ago, engaged in clerical work

. j at the Columbus barracks since his
? jenlistment, has been transferred to
? i the barracks band as a piccolo

\u25a0 I player.

RED CROSS OFFICERS CHOSEN
? j Wormleysburg, Pa., March 7.?Offi-
? | cers of the Wormleysburg Auxiliary

? | of the Red Cross have been elected
\u25a0 I as follows:
I Mrs. Vernon Kister, chairman; Mrs.

-1 J. J. I-lemmer, vice-chairman, Miss A.

1| E. Eckert, secretary; Miss Mabel
\u25a0 | Slieaffer, assistant secretary Mrs.

| Ralph Schrack, treasurer.
Mrs. Kister after her election ap-

| pointed the following committees:
| Woman's, Mrs. Dora Huber, Mrs.
' Scott Coble, Mrs. Wr illiam Evans,

Mrs. -Howard Quigley, Mrs. Annie

Sheaffer v Mrs. Peter Coble, Mrs. Nora
Boose, Mrs. J. J. Hemmer, Mrs. Ralph

i Schrack, Miss Floss Baer and Miss

; Allie Spong; men's committee. R. L.

I Schrack, Vernon Kistef. William Eb-
! anse, C. R. Miller and H. R. Boose.

BOYS" BRIGADE TO MEET
i New Cumberland, Pa., March 7.?

The Boys' Brigade will meet to-

l night to arrange for holding a play

I FIREMEN TO BtY TRUCK
Lewistown, Pa., March 7.?The City

' I Hook and Ladder Company has taken
\u25a0 I formal steps for the purchase of a

" motor hook and ladder truck, at a
? i cost of $3,500. It will be a fine piece
' of mechanism and three months'

j I time will be required to build It.
' i The Lewistown fire department al-
' ! ready has three auto hose trucks.

GRIP AT liF.WISTQWN
' ; Lewistown, Pa., March 7.?Charles

i Trostle fell and broke his collar-
. bone.

William Oles, of the plumbing firm
of Thurman & Oles, is slowly recov-
ering from an attack of pneumonia.

The f?rip has struck Lewistown
and many are ill with it. Among
those who are suffering are the en-
tire family of William Bearley, Mrs.
Clyde Pearson, Mrs. R. Claspby and

| E. Ellsworth Claspby.

T. SEMOERI DIES
5 Hummelstown, Pa., March 7.?T.
® Semoeri, aged 24 years, of Dower

, Paxton township, d'®d last evening
from consumption. He is survived

, by his wife and one child. Funeral
? services will be held to-morrow
> morning at 10 o'clock at the Pax-

j ton Meeting House. Burial in Pax-
[ ton cemetery, the Rev. W. N. Yates

1 and the Rev. Thomas Patrick offi-
ciating.

i AUSTRIAN KILLED AT HEHSHEY
Hummelstown, Pa., March 7.?Wil-

, liam Summers, an Austrian, was
killed at Hershey Tuesday afternoon
by a sand chute falling upon him,

> fiacturing the frontal bone and split-

f ting the "nose. He has no surviving
i relatives in America. Funeral serv-
[ ices will be held to-morrow after-
' noon, with burial in Hummelstown

cemfetery.

HIGH PRICE FOR ICfe
i Sunbury, Pa., March 7. ?Although

f there was a larger crop of natural
' ice housed in Sunbury this year than
! in a quarter of a century, dealers at
; a meeting here placed the retail price

at 40 'cents and wholesale at 30
cents per 100 pounds.

i This Corn Will
Peel Right Off!

? "Gets-It" Makes Corns Come
1 Off The "Banana-Peel" Way!

f "Why have t.o flop on the floor.
' squeeze yourself up like the letter

"Z", and with bulging eyes draw
: your face up into a wrinkly knot
- while you gouge and pull at the

j "quick" of a tender corn? That's

A

| - or 3 Drop* Applied In a Few Seconds j
?'l'here'H no Funning or Cutting;.

"Getx-It" Alwuv* Works!
i the old, savage way. "Gets-It" Is
j the modern painless, simple way.

over and put two drops of
'?Gets-It" on the corn, put your stock-
ing and shoe right on again, and
forget the corn. Pain is eased.

"Gets-It" has revolutionized the
treatment of corns. It never irri-
tates the true flesh. You'll stop limp-
ing on the side of your shoe, and do
away with greasy salves, bundling
bandages, thick plasters and painful
methods. U3e "Gets.lt," it's common
sense.

"Gets-It" is sold by all druggists
(you need pay no more than 25 cents),
or it will be sent direct by 10. Law-
rence &. Co., Chicago. 111.

Sold in Harrisburg and recommend- I
ed as the world's best corn remedy bv
Clark's Medicine Store, H. C. Kennedy,

i G. A. Gorgas, W. F. Stever, Keller's
Drug Store.

Let Cascarets liven your liver and
clean your thirty feet of bowels with-
out griping. You will wake up feel-
ing grand. Your head will be clear,
breath right, tongue clean, stomach
sweet, eyes bright, step elastic and
complexion rosy ?they're wonderful

I Got a 10-cent box now at any drug

jstore. Mothers can safol;* give a
whole Cascaret to children at any
time when they become cross, fever-
ish, bilious, tongue coated or consti-
pated?Cascarets are harmless.

B

ljiily writes: "I am writing for
sdviee to euro myself of pimples and
boils. My skin seems too oily."

Answer: The organs which elimi-
nate waste matter need attention. Ob-
lain three-grain sulpherb tablets (not
sulphur tablets) and take regularly
as per directions for several months.

* * *

"Texas" writes: "Can a sufferer
from bronchial trouble be relieved?
Doctors do not seem to help me. what
would you suggest?.

Answer: To relieve chronic cold,
sore throat, bronchitis. I would ad-
vise the use of concentrated essence
mentho-laxene. Purchase this at any
drugstore in 2Vs oz. packages and
mix according to directions given on
bottle and you will very shortly be
relieved of all bronchial trouble. This
will not only relieve, but will correct,
and is very pleasant to take.

? * *

"Father" writes: "Should a man
of forty-six tlnd himself utterly in-
oapaciated? Am weak, nervous, timid,
self-conscious. Do ndt sleep well.
Arise with a tired feeling, lame back
and often have severe headache in the
back part of head. Fickle appetite,
but when I do eat, do not gel
strength."

Answer: To use a common expres-
sion, "you have exceeded the speed
limit" and your nervous system-jieeds
the aid of an invigorating tonic medi-
cine. Get a tube of three-grain cado-
inene tablets. Taks as per directions
and continue treatment several
months if necessary.

* * ?

Young Miss writes: "My hair is
combing out, my scalp itches and

(JeDpCTO^
Dr.

The questions answered below are
general in character, the symptoms
or diseases are given and the answers
will apply in any case of similar na-
ture.

Those wishing further advice, free,
may address Dr. Lewis Baker. Col-
lege Bldg., College-Elwood streets,
Dayton, Ohio, enclosing self-address-
ed stamped envelope for reply. Full
name and address must be given, but
only initials or fictitious names will
be used in my answers. The pre-
scriptions can be filled at any well-
stocked drugstore. Any druggist can
order of wholesaler.

dandruff Is much annoying, and I
want something to cure these condi-
tions. .

Answer: For hair and scalp
troubles I have never found anything
to equal the beneficial results of a
thorough treatment of plain yellow
minyol. It is cooling, cleansing and
invigorating, and thousands now use

\u25a0 it regularly as a hair and scalp tonic.
? ? ?

"Restless" writes: "I am uneasy
about my health. My kidneys and
bladder are not well. Have spells of
depression, do not sleep well, have toarise frequently. Urino bad odor and
color, very scant sometimes. My
ankles puff and under my eyes I have'bags.' Please prescribe."

Answer: Your symptoms indicate
you need treatment to tone up thefunctions of kidneys and bladder. Ob-tain in sealed tubes balmwort tabletsand take as per directions for severalweeks, or until relief is experienced.

NOTE: For many years Dr. Bakerhas been giving free advice and pre-
scriptions to millions of people

i through press columns, and doubtlesshas helped in relieving illness and
distress more than any single indi-
vidual in the world's history. Thou-

i sands have written him expressions of
\u25a0 gratitude and confidence similar to

, the following:
Dr. Lewis Baker. Dear Sir:?l have

been taking Sulpherb Tablets for con-
' stipation and liver trouble for two

weeks, and find that they give me the
most beneficial results of anvthing
that I have taken for the past 20

' years. So pleased am I that I recom-
; mend them to all my friends. I en-

' close stamp and coupon for book,
"Health and Beauty," and trusting I

; may receive more benefits from read-
j ing it, I am

Very truly yours,
'

T. J. O'BRIEN.
24 Pine St.,,

1 Mittineauge, Mass.

Automobile Chains
Repaired

Federal Machine Shop
Cranberry Street Near Court

?

I Spring W T 1 (T* The Overland-
sak Used Lars

Seventeen Perry Schools
* Have 100 Per Cent.

Marysville, Pa., March 7. ?Seven-

teen Perry county schools have now
officially been announced by County
Superintendent D. A. Kline, of New
Bloomfleld, as having "gone over the
top" with 100 per cent, enrollments
in the Junior Red Cross. In addi-
tion, Liverpool High and Liverpool
giammar schools have, unofficially
teen announced as having enrolled
every member of the schools.

In addition to the ten Marysville

| schools, the Liverpool primary, Blaln
! grammar, Livingston's and Mt. Pat-

I rick, three other schools have been
i announced to have made the perfect
record. They are ? Blain Vocational

] School, Newton Kerstetter, principal;

I Keystone (near Marysville), Miss

I Margaret Gibson, teacher, and Blain
; primary, Miss Myrtle Wentz. teacher. I

YORK COUNTY BARN BURNED 1
New Cumberland, Pa., March 7. ?

Last evening the barn on the farm
of Luther Yandllng, in York county,
about Ave miles from here, was de-
stroyed by fire started by an ex-
ploding lantern. The loss was about
$ 1 ,'SOO.

ENTERTAINED KOR OFFICER
New Cumberland, March 7,?Captain

and Mrs. P. T. Moore entertained
Lieutenant E.*H. Smith at dinner last
evening. Lieutenant Smith has been
in the Three Hundred and Sixteenth
Infantry Regiment, at Camp Meade,
but is on a furlough before leaving

for Austin, Texas, where he has been

transferred to the University of Tex-
as, assigned to the Aviation Division.

SCHOOLROOM CLOSED
New Cumberland, Pa., March 7.

The school taught by Miss Hilda
Commer was closed yesterday to
fumigate the room on account of sev-

eral new cases of scarlet rash. There
are sixteen pupils of .this school ill

| with the disease.

i DRY FEDERATION FORMED

j Sunbury, Pa., March 7.?The Dry

Federation of Northumberland Coun-

Ity was formed here yesterday. W. H.

I Beck and Charles N. Marsh, both of

I Milton, were elected president and

| secretary, respectively. This federji-

i tion embraces in one organization
al! of the various temperance socle-
ties and organized Bible classes for
the purpose of getting every voter j
to register on the 20th of this month
and to give organized battle against
John Barleycorn. After the registra-
tion is over the federation plans to
suport for election to the State Leg-
islature candidates who are In favor
of ratifying the federal prohibition

! amendment, and will also vote to

i make the state absolutely "bone"
i dry.

APPOINTED COUNCILMAN
Middleburg, Po? March 7.?At a

meeting of the Borough Council A.
D. Gouglcr was appointed to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of
T. J. Specht, who left town.

At a meeting of the Home Study
Club "Tuesday evening the following
otficers were eected: President, Mrs.
A. D. Gougler; vice-,president, Mrs.
G. M. Mo&tz; secretary, Mrs. M. I.
Hotter; treasurer, Mrs. "William
Roush.

Jay Welser is visiting relatives at
Philadelphia.

Prof. Rothenberg, of Sunbury-,
spent several days of this week in
town.

B. J. Moyer left Tuesday for Indi-
ana,' where he will spend a week.

OLDEST BANK PRESIDENT
Marietta, Pa., March 7.?Barr

Spangler, for many years vice-presi-'
dent of the First National Bank
of Marietta, has been elected presi-
dent, to succeed the late David M.
Eyer. Mr. Spangler is past 94 years

of age and is the oldest president of
a bank in Pennsylvania and presum-
ably in the United States.

SOLDIER DIES AT CAMP
Marietta, Pa., March 7.?Harry

Herring, aged 23 years, a native of
Elizabethtown, died at Camp Meade,
Md., from an attack of pneumonia.

He is the first resident of Elizabeth-
town to die in the service. He is
survived by his mother. Prior to
Joining the Army he was employed
at the Kreider Shoe Factory.

Suburban Notes
BAINBRIDGE

William Managham, of Lititz,
.spent the weekend here.

Mrs. Joseph Greer, of Columbia,

I who was guest of Mr. and Mrs. H.
1 W. Snyder, has returned home.

! Miss Ellen Ely, of Harrisburg, vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Ely. '

Mrs. J. F. Smith was at Harris-
I burg on Monday.

MT. and Mrs. Herbert Smith spent
several days at Middletown.

Mrs. William Smith, of Marietta,
visited Mrs. John Wile.

Miss Carrie Collins, of Lancaster,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Collins.

Miss Grace Fink, of Falmouth,
spent several days here.

Miss Ruth Meckley, of Elizabeth-
town, spent several days here.

David Heisy, of Maytown, visited
here over the weekend.

Prof, and Mrs. T. J. Krieder en-
tertained for several days Prof, and
Mrs. V. C. Holsinger, of Bird-in-
Hand; Misses Ruth Bucher and
Ruth Kilhefner and Dr. and Mrs. D.
C. Reber and son, James, of Eliza-
bethtown College.

Miss Catherine Arnold, of Harris-
burg, visited Miss Pauline Hoffman.

Mrs. Frank Reno is visiting at Co-
lumbia.

Mrs. David Umberger and mother,
! Mrs. Shank, visited at Lancaster.

Ben F. Reno, who was Injured at
i Billmeyer on December 17, 1917, Is
| home from the Harrisburg Hospital.
!Ho was brought home, by Arthur
\u25a0 Libhart and accompanied by his son, j
Frank Reno, and son-in-law, Al. ]
Runkle.

ANNVILLI".
Edwin Ziegler, famous baseball

pitcher, formerly of Ellzabethville
and a graduate of Lebanon Valley
College, is spending a short time
visiting friends in Annville and at
the college. Mr. Ziegler is physical
director of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association at Laurel, Missis-
sippi.

The Rev. W. H. Kindt, a native
of this place, spent a short time

I here Tuesday visiting friends after
having attended the East Pennsyl-
vania conference of the Evangelical
Association. The Rev. Mr. Kindt is
pastor at Hazleton.

The Rev. J. H. Willaver has re-
turned from Norristown where he
attended the sessions of the confer-
ence of the Evangelical Association.

The Rev. H. L. Yeakel spent sev-
eral days at Reading in attendance
at the sessions,of the East Pennsyl-
vania conference of the United
Evangelical Church.

OnlT One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full

name LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Look for signature of E. W.
GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day.
30c. ?Advertisement.

Liverpool Girl Sings
at Combs Music Recital

Liverpool, Pa., March 7.?Prof,
and Mrs. H. O. Mitchell have re-

ceived a direct communication from
Prof. M. Jungler, correspondent sec-
retary of Cqjnb's Conservatory of

Music at Philadelphia, which reads
as follows:

"Friends of Miss Caroline Mitch-
ell will doubtless be interested to
learn that she appeared recently
with marked success in a recital
given in the auditorium of the
Combs Conservatory of Music, Phil-
adelphia. Miss Mitchell sang a
charming song of Campbell Lipton's
called "A Spirit Flower." This song
is one above the average in range
and difficulty and the proper inter-
pretation of it requires considerable
vocal ability and musical apprecia-
tion. That Miss Mitchell was equal
to the occasion was evidenced by the
enthusiastic applause which she re-
ceived from ? the large audience
which 'crowded the auditorium. '
Miss Mitphell is an alumna of Liv-
erpool High school, class of 1914.

RED CROSS MEETINGDauphin, Pa., March 7.?Yester-day afternoon a business nleeting of
the Red Cross auxiliary was held at
the rooms. The registration of the
secretary, Miss Helen E. Miller, who
lett for active service, was accepted.-
Miss Ann R. Miller was elected sec-retary and Mrs. J. D. M. Reed as-
sistant secretary. Considering the
small number who are giving theirtime, the society is doing splendid
work. Because of the great need
of these supplies it is urged that
more of the members take part in
this useful work.

WILD GEESE PLYING NORTH
Blain, Pa.. March 7. ?Large flocks

of wild geese were seen flying north
over this section. Some of the flock
had fifty geese each and in one there
was counted one hundred and two.

Elmer Jacobs, in Regular
Army, Dies at Hospital

East Berlin, Pa., March 7.?Mrs. |
Mary Jacobs, a widow of Fast Ber-j
lin, has received a telegram from j
Camp Lewis, Washington State, an-:
nouncing the death of her soldier
son, Elmer Jacobs in the base hos-,
pital. Death was due to a surgiculj
operation for empyema, which de-
veloped as a result of pneumonia.
He was 25 year* old. Young Jacobs
was in the Regular Army and was
home the last time six years ago.
He is survived by his mother and
several brothers and sisters. The
body will be brought here for bur-
ial.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Marietta, Pa., March 7.?Adam G.

Fitzkee, aged 77, a veteran of the
Civil War, died at the Soldiers' Home
at Erie, Tuesday, and the body willj
be brought to East Prospect for bur- |
ial. He was a native of Craiey. Seven)
children and three sisters survive.

John L. Ebersole, aged 75, a re-
tired farmer, died Tuesday. He is
survived by his wife and two chil-
dren.

Mrs. Edna M. Wenfler, aged 26, a
native of Marietta, died at the Gen-
eral Hospital. Lancaster, afiter a
short illness. She is survived by her
aged father, Baltzer Appley, her hus-
band and several brothers and sis-
ters.

THIEVES STEAL CHICKENS
Hummelstown, Pa., March 7.

Chicken thieves are operating in the'
borough. Twenty-flve chickens were
stolen from John Adams, on Tues-
day night and some from John
Metzabagli.

$32 FOB "WILD DUKE"
Blain. Pa., March 7.?Thirteen of

the best head of horses bought in
this locality for some years was ship-
ped from the station on Tuesday
by D. C. Nary, of Elliottsburg. The
bunch consisted of draft horses prin-
cipally. Prices paid for the animals
ranged from $175 to $230. Dr. Gut-
shall received $32 for "Wild Duke."

Bainbridge High School
and Red Cross Spelling Bee
Bainbridge, Pa.A March 7. ?A

spelling bee was held by the High

school and the local Red Cross Aux-
iliary on Saturday evening when a
good sum of money was taken in.
The program was as follows: Mu-
sic, Bainbridge orchestra! vocal solo,
Miss Deanie Houck; reading. Mrs.
J. Greer, Columbia; piano solo. Miss
R. Bucher, Elizabethtown College;
sketch, "Joan d' Arc," followed by
song, "Joan d' Arc, They Are Call-
ing' You;" talk on food conservation,
Mrs. F. Heistand, of Marietta; piano
duet, Misses Good and Landis; Red
Cross talks, S. High Levan, Colo-
rado, and Mrs. Ed. , Shannon, of
Pennsylvania; music, Bainbridge or-
chestra; play, "Borrowing Trouble;"
characters, Mr. Borrow, Wilber Gar-
ber: Mrs. Borrow, Elizabeth Snyder;
Miss Sophy Borrow, Mary Hacken-
berger; Detective Spotem, Leonard
Robinson; Dr. Drench, Clifford
Adams; Mrs. Wiggins, Ethel Mc-
Nelly; Mrs. M. March, Grace Smith;
Diana, (colored servant) Helen
Engle; spelling class, open to all and
conducted by Prof. Holsinger, Bird-
ill-Hand. Prizes were awarded to;
First, Lee McNelly; second, Marie
Yerkes; third, Sara Myers; informa-

j tion class conducted by Prof. C. E.
Goss, teacher of grammar school;
prizes were awarded to: First, Pal-
mer McNelly; second, William En-
gle; third, Clifford Adams; music,
Bainbridge orchesti*a.

DEMONSTRATION AT BLAIN
Blain, Pa., March 7.?On Tues-

day evening a food demonstration
was held in the Town Hall in charge
of Miss Martha Patton, of the ex-
tension service bureau of State Col-
lege. Miss Patton gave demonstra-
tions in cooking, etc., explaining
clearly the manner in which to save
in war time. Different formulas
were given in which to substitute
meals of various kinds for flour in
making bread.

§ ,j' * 111
IB ? jil

I
Werrenrath

pjj Orpheum Theatre jp|
To hear Werrenrath is a privilege and an opportunity which |ljj||j|j

every music-lover willwant to embrace. It presents the unique
gljjjjg opportunity of direct personal observation of his splendid
LgJf voice for comparative consideration with his historic Victor

Records.
JJjlg Attend this concert and hear this well-known baritone,

being particularly careful to observe the individual character- |BBi
istics that so plainly identify his voice.

Then go to any Victor dealer's and hear the Victor Records |[ -j
i- te by Werrenrath, You willbe instantly convinced that on the ?§| \u25a0 I

\u25a0I
Victrola his art and personality are brought to you with ?-J

| unerring truth. If??Ag § 5| T==rj
It is this absolute fidelity that emphasizes the supremacy of |h=H

I ,
the Victrola, so firmly established on a basis of great things |ljjjj||
actually accomplished; a supremacy readily recognized and |jr?-j
acknowledged by the world's greatest artists who make records
exclusively for the Victor.

There are Victors and Victrolas in great variety of styles from $lO to S4OO.

[ I lj| Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J. .
|p?wS-.-3g Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines are scientifically coordinated and synchronized in gpirjjffa
i J JV?iS the processes of manufacture, and their use, one with the other, is absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction. gp==j^^=|

'

New Victor Record* demoluirated at all dealers on the let of each month gjljnj|gJ|

iVictrola I
Victrola" it tho

Registered
Trade-mark of the Victor Talldng Machine Company designating the products of thia Company only.

I jgj

UNION STATION
AT GETTYSBURG

Western Maryland and Phil-
adelphia and Readi. g Roads
Considering the Proposition

Gettysburg, Pa., March 7.?Plans
for the combination of the two rail-
way stations in Gettysburg are be-
ing worked'out, representatives of
both the Western Maryland and the
Philadelphia and Reading having

been here during the past week to

go over the situation. Just what
will develop is not known, but it is
practically assured that the union
will be made. Along with the union
passenger station it Is believed will
come the union of the freight depots

\u25a0with a place being made for the
I American Express Company.

Sore Throat Wisdom
To relieve Sore Throat you must get

at the seat of the disease, removing the
cause. TONSILINE is prepared ana Bold
forthat one purpose. A dose of TONSI-
LINE taken upon the first appearance
of Sore Throat may save long days of
sickness. Use a little Soro Throat wis-
dom and buy a bottle of TONSILINE
todav. You may need it tomorrow.

TONSILINE is he National *4-
Sore Throat Remedy best fySX
known and moßt effective and S
most used. Look for the long '3
necked fellow on the bottle when ,'j
you go to the drug store to get it. ;1
35c., 60c. Hospital Size, SI.OO. ft

2


